Dear Captain,
We would like to take this opportunity to introduce you to the BoatHuron Team and tell you a little about our history.
Huron Lagoons Marina (HLM) was founded by Morten & Violet Solberg in the early 60’s with son Thomas Sr. taking charge in 1969.
Now younger brother Michael is at the helm. Mike and Tom along with Tom’s sons Thomas Jr. and Matthew (Matt passed in 2019)
purchased Holiday Harbor Marina (HHM) in 2014 from the Lieblein family. The Lieblein’s had purchased HHM from the Koontz
family in the 60’s, which was originally called South Shore Marina in the late 50’s. Today Tom Jr. is at the helm at HHM and oversees
the service departments at both facilities, consisting of certified technicians Paul Rudolph & Chris Masline at HLM and Lanny Howell
at HHM. Mark Kane is our fiberglass & gel coat specialist for both facilities and the boat handlers and marina maintenance personnel
are Tommy Cottrell, Doug Kemper and Rick Garvey. The office staff at HHM is Ron Finke and Chris McGuire and for HLM, Kevin
Asher and Lisa Parkison. Now that you know our staff, lets tell you a little bit about each facility.
Both HHM & HLM are Ohio Gold Clean Marinas that provide kayak rack storage, drive on docks for jet skis & jet boats and floating
and fixed docks ranging from 20’ up to 40’, capable of holding up to a 46’ boat. The facilities offer fuel (89 octane conventional fuel
with NO ethanol), pump out facilities and dump stations. Each marina has a marine store stocked with all the necessary maintenance
items needed and they offer inside and outside cold winter storage. HHM has a public ramp while HLM’s ramp requires a seasonal
pass. HHM & HLM have heated swimming pools that overlook the marinas along with a basketball court, tether ball and swing set.
What makes Holiday Harbor & Huron Lagoons unique is our proximity to the island area, only 9 miles to Cedar Point and 14 miles to
Kelley's Island. The Huron River which is navigable for 7 miles, not much river traffic and you can spend hours on the Huron River
when Lake Erie is kicked up. Both facilities are just minutes off route 2 and you can park your car in front of your dock slip. Walleye
fishing in the Huron area is good year round.
HHM offers a clean, quite family atmosphere with dockside parking at reasonable rate. If you want a little bit more social involvement
you can join Laguna Yacht Club (LYC), home port at HLM. LYC provides both facilities with social events (most of LYC activities
are based out of the HLM Pool Complex) and planned cruises across Lake Erie. As an LYC
member you are part of the Inter Lake Yachting Association (I-LYA) and Yachting Club of America (YCA) allowing membership access to yacht clubs around the country.
At HLM you have parking with a grassed area in front of your dock. You can purchase a Gazebo Kit for in front of your dock for a
more weather protected area. HLM offers rack storage for boats inside or out and inside summer storage on your trailer with a ramp
pass. The ships store is stocked with all the necessary boating supplies along with live bait,
minnows and worms. Alongside the main office building is the Vikings Den water front restaurant with free guest dockage while you
dine.
First time customers are entitled to a 10% discount on summer dockage and those that pre pay for the following season can keep the
discount going year after year. We also have a Captain’s Club that qualifying members can receive discounts for
dockage, winter storage, fuel, labor and free pump outs.

Sincerely,
The Crew

Our Mission is a never ending quest to serve our customers
better to assure them that boating is one of the most enjoyable
times of their lives.

